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OF!JOS~SOUTB MARKS'* ware, ■■

feats.—Two dollars per year lh
advance. Two Dollars and 1.

raid within three months, after\|
Dollars will ho charged;' I
rigidly adhered to In every Ihstal
scrlptlon dlspontlnucd until all

paid, unless at Vdfioptlpn pf thejil

lid strictly j
Cents If

Jloh Throeto will be 1
A Nosob-
Hrngesarc

(Ektttou JUrocldtnatiol

W!SS thrCDriimoni
Sheriff’s FroclamatVi

I jns, K. Foreman, High Sheriffof 111
nf ( umberiund.ao hereby makeknown'
this public uotlcb to the electors of tlu
oiuuOberlond, that ' ' . '

I On Tuesday, the Bth Day of Ootoho:
mi election will'be held oUbe several d
district Iti said county, at which time the
vntii by ballot 1for; . ,? , .

ono poriSttVftrt- the office of governor i
!• r ,• ,> ; }i I one persdn for tho office of Supreme Jodi
I -the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

one person for the office of Auditor Genl
/•* /.f t lie Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, \

Three persons for the offices of Congressra
; nt Large to represent the Commonwealth’
k'; .Pennsylvania In thejCongrpsSiOf the Unll

I! eight'-persons for the-Offices* of Dell
I „ftteB at Largo to the Constitutional Convention

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
One person for the office,of Congress, toropro-

Kent Cumberland. York and Perry counties ir
iho Congress of the United Stales. .

Two persona for tho offices of Delegates to the
Constitutional Convention, to represent the
counties of Cumberland and Franklin of tho

! commonwealth of .PenneyIvunla. .

Oneperson to represent thecotintyof Cumber-
; i.uid in tho House of Representatives of tuo

' l forAßsqclnto Judge of the county

•; “’Sohoraonfor dietit of the Courts of Cumbef-

'“uoo po?»on for Prothonotary of the county of

1 for CommlEtlonecof tho county of

n C o“o l person for Register of tho county of Cum-

■' I tor Director of tho' Poor of Cum*
a norland county. -

.
„

| one person/or Auditor for tho countyof Cum-

■s b TUoBafd election willbo hold throughout the
i county'as follows: '

.
• .

.

{ The election in. the election district composed
I of tho borough of Carlisleandthe townshlps of
I North Middleton, South Middleton, Lower
/ Kraukford, and Lower Dickinson, willho held

■'i at tho.CoartHouse,ln thehorongh of Carlisle.
i The election’in theelection district composed

St Tho election in the election district composed
*< of Silver Spring township will bo. hold at the
| nubile house of Geo. K. Duoy, In Hogueatown

i n Tho' election district composed
; I of Hampden township, will he hold at the pub-
lllc house occupied by John Kroluer, In said

• y election In tha'electlon district composed
$ of LUO'township of Upper.Allen wßhbo heldat.
| the pdbllc house of Joshua Culp.lnShepherds-

f 1 loTlfe election in tpeolectlon.district composed
kfof Middlesex township will be held nt the Mld-
U illesex School House. •

....*v; The election In the election district composed■ 7 of the township of Lower Alien be held at
the wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunchbarger,

fo ° Thlfefectlon in thoelection district composed
/ i of East Ponnsborough township will be held at
•4 the house of L. 8. Hatfield. In. Fair view.
‘■fi The election in the election district composed
i «f New Cumberland will bo held at the house
r now kept by Wm. Bell, in the borough of New

• election In tho election district composed
: of the NorthWard of the borough of Mechanics-
; burg will be held ”at the North-West corner of
< thn Market House. In said borougb.
{ The election In the election district composed

’1 BttThe^Vectloo’la8ttThe^Vectloo’la-the election district composed

rl ssjst^^ss
% 8

Tho election In the «l«dUjm. ; ot tho borough of Nowvlllo. and {SYS B Sl?._2f
} Mllllln, Upper i'Tankfoni, Uliper Weiit I’ennH.

i'A borougii and North Newton wll “ >'

1 pulilioSchool House Intheborough of Nowvlllo.*Tho election In tho election district^composed

I UThe°elcctlonf li?tlmb
eleetlon dlstrlctoomposecl

townslilp
P n'^\ha^parf^S

Hpulhomi^nntown^
*. shipnot Included' In dl-
s-1 irlct will bo held at tho Council House in the

,1 wmpMod-i| nfI.owot^ntliamptoutownshll\)villd)oboltl at
I I the hdiffl0 Iforraerly 1 forraerly occupiftd.by -Wm. Baugh4,,■ I tnau, and now occupied by James Clark, in

L
Tho election la theelection district coiupoßed

? o( South Newton township will be held,at the
School House In Jacksonville. --

a .

Tho election in the election district composed
of Cooke township will be held at the School

,1 House, at the Pino Grove Furnace. j

profit trust or under the government of the
i unitedStates, or of this State, or of any ojty or

nt Incorporated district, whether a commissioned j
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or.

3 auent. who Isor shall be employed under the
• Legislative Executive or Judiciary Department

1 of the State ot tho United States, or of ooy oityi
'• or incorporated district, andalso every mem-

ber of Congress, or of the Slate Legislature, ahd
. of tho select and common councils of any city

or commissioner ofany Incorporated district, la

'J by hiw Incapable of holdingor exercising at the 1
'.' j name time the -office or appointment oi juuge,

l;J Inspector or clerk of. any election bt this Cpju*11numwealth, and no Inspector, judgeor other of-
;■ |fleer ofany such election snail be eligible there
:ilo bo vetod for. •

.
.

r,:; 'ihe inspectors and judgeol the
4 meetattbe respective plucesappoluted for hold

,•4 lag lUe elections In tho district to which they
v" respectively Delong, before seveb oofock Inthe
■:Amorning, and each.of said Inspectors shall ap

point one dork, whoshall be a qualified voter
L';. ; of such district,

,v.J Incase the peffeoa.who shall have received
-.j the second hlghest number of votca for Inspec-
4jor, shall not attend on tho day of any election,
AiUien tho person who shall have received the
;? second highest number ofvotes for judge at tne
>Jnext preceding election, shall act os
»*lnhlsplaced' case tho person whoshall

bave iScelvcdlhehighestnumber of votes tor-
| Inspector shall not attend, the person elected

Judge appoint an Inspector In bis P/ ac®—i l°^n
I
f
P

' CMSthoporaqu.elepWdJ.udgeshall npl attend,
thou theAuspeQto*^wjv>.^colyed,.tho^highest

• number of votes appoint 4 Judge In his
< place—ot if any vacancy shall continuein the

• hoard for thespace of one hour after the time
' iaxcd

d
by law opening of the election, the

,; ouftHHed voters of the township, .ward, or. cub

present nt such eleotlon,snail elect one ol tnoir

number to Allsuch vacancy. . nr

;;|for the purpose of giving Information to the
)'3 Inspector* When - Inrollon tothe right ofany person assessed them
: sto vote at such election. or suchother^atUirß,Vsln relation to, the assessments. pf voters oa the ;

said inspectors or WtberoCtbem.shaU fromluno
timercaulro. . • ■ 1 ‘ • J ' l -'

- No pertofa shall be permitted to votoat any
election os aforesaid, other than a

/| theago of twenty-one years or more, whoshall
q have resided la the Stateat least oner year, and
3ln district where,be offers .J?*?
'I days, before the eleotlon. But a citizenof tn°

United States, who has provlonaly been a annu-
lled voter of tills State, and removed Iherelrom

: snd returned, Whd'Whor shall have resided Intbo
! election district and paid taxes, m aforesaid,
3 Bball bo entitled to vote aner residing In this

Stale six months: Provided, Tbatj.li o “/L"
• citizens of Hhe United-States.: One and twenty-two years, whohayoreeldcdla

an election district-as aforesaid.
- tied to vote, although they shaU not have-paW-

, laics.- Nh peradn shall hd pennltled vote
whoso name Is not contained In the listof tax -
able inhabitantsfurnished by the Commission
ors. unless. First, he produces a receipt for tne

Hi ve satisfactory evidence either on hit* oath or
affirmation, or the oath of affirmation pfaDoth*

f. er, thatho has pqldaucha twe/or
produce a receipt skall make path to

■>. wont thereof. Second; If ho platm-the right to
“ vole by being an elector the as® oi

twenty-one and twenty-two years, bo shall de-
' Pose on oath or aflicmatlob that-ho bas reslded-

w this State at least one year,noxt ,helo m b“

•S application,and makes suckpVpof of, refllaence
lathe district as Is requlrecf by this act. and

v', that ho does verily hollove from the-account,
given him that ho Isofag&nforpflald,and-shon

; oilier evidence as ss required by this aet.wkore-
- s pon the name of the person thus admitted to

vote shall be inserted In the alphabetical list
V ;i by tho Inspectors, and a note juad° opposite

thereto by writing tho word “lax” Ifhoshall bo
S' admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax;
iV of the word “ago” it he shall be admitted to
% vole by reason of suchago. shall bo called out
•*. to tlie clerks wbo shall make tho like notes on
'l the list of voters kept by them.

In all cases where the name of the' person
claiming, to .vote is found on the Usf rnmlsqaa-'
by IUo and right..
lo vote, wbelhec notj Is ob^eot^,
tJ to by any qualified citizen, It shall be the
duty of the Inspected'tOjexnmlpoiSuch person
nn oath os to his qualifications, and Ifhoclaim
lo have “sidedwithin the Stale for «noyear or

than tondays next Immediately preceding such
election, and shall also himself.swear that his
bona rtd« residence. In pursuance ol his lawful
caUlng. jain said district, U»d that, he did not

' remove Intosaid dUtnct forth© purpose ol vo-
ting therein' - * * * * 1 *

i,very person qualifiedas aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof: If lequlred. of the real-
doacoaud payment Of taxes ns aforesaid, shall
ho admitted te‘vote lh tho township, ward or
district in which heshall reside.

Ifany person shall prevent or attempt topre-
ventany otHcerof this election, under thisact,
fromholdingsuch,election,or use or threaten,
any violence 10-anysuch ofilcer, orsballluter-
rupt op improperly interfere-with him In the
exocuUoo qf bis duty, or shall block up thewin-
dow or ‘avenue toany window where the same
may bo holding, or shall riotously disturb tho
peoco at such election, ro shall uso any lutlml-
dftuugbrunts, force or violence, with design to
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I (Election proclamation. (Election proclamation.
'influence undulyor ovoriwv any eU etor, or to

him from Voting, or to restrain tho
of choice, such pors n on , nonvlcil- n.

shUIl be fined In miy moo not exceeding live
hundreddollars, ami Imprisoned for any time
not, less than three 'nur more than twelve
mouths, ami IfItshall la* shown tocourt, whore

“ tux'* being added, where the tlalmdnt claims
U*vblo on,tax, and the word ‘'ago,” whore lid
clnldis to vot- on age; the same words being ad-
ded by tneclerks In each case respectively onn hsis of persons voting at such election.Skcv H shall be Jawfnjfor anyqualified citi-
zen of tlih dibtrlct, notwithstanding the name

the trial of Hucii olienw *imil bo had, that jlni of tho proponed voter Is contalncd'on.the list oi
person so offending w.k rmi, a resident oHUb resident taxables, to clmllango the voteofsuch
city* ward, district or township wlu*n* Mu* of t***rsnn. .whereupon tbe same proof of the right
fense wnscommitted;and not entitled vo'c ~t ■Hiuruigojik Is now required by law shall bo
therein;-then, on conviction, ho shall be son. pnhilciv made and acted on by Iho election
tenced to pay a fine of not less than one hundred i»mrd him the vote admitted or rejected, acord-
nor more than one thousand dollars, and bo Im- hm to the evidence; every person claiming to
prisoned not loss than six.months nor more m* a naturalized citizen shall bo required to pro-
than two years. ■ duce his naturalization cortiflcateattheelootlon

Ifany person, not by law qualified, shall frau- before voting,except where he has been for ten
dulentty vote at any election of this Common- years constantly a voter In the district In
wealth, or being otherwise qualified shall volo which he olfershls vote; and on the vote of such
out of hisproper distrust, If any person know- person being received, ttsball be theduty oftho
Ing thewant of such qualifications, ahull aid or election ollicers to write or stamp on such cor-

ftrocuro such person to vote, the person otToud- tlficate- tho word “voted,”, with tho month and
ng shall, on conviction. be fined In any sum not year, and if any election oflloer or officers shall

exceeding two hundred dollars, and be Imprls- receive asebond vole on the same day, by vir-
oned Inany term not exceeding three months; tue of the same certificate,lcxceptlng wheresons
\ If any person shall voteat more than ouotlec-, are entitled to vote by virtue of thonaturallza-
klon district, or otherwise fraudulently vote tlon of their fathers, they and tho person who
Vnoro than onceon tho same day, or shall frau- shall offer such second vote, upon so offending
lulentlyfold and deliver to the inspector two shall be guilty ofa high misdemeanor, and, on
rickets together with tho Intent Illegally to vote conviction thereof, bo fined or imprisoned, or
n*shall procureanother to aoso, he or they of- both, at thodiscretion of the court, but tho fine

tiding shall, on conviction, be fined In any shall not exceed one hundred dollars In each
\n not less than fifty nor more than five hun- case, nor tho imprisonment one year i.tho ilko

d dollars, and be imprisoned for a term not punishment shall be inllloted, onconviction, on
than three nor more than twelve mouths. the officere of election whoshall neglect or re-

\any person not Qualified to vote in this fuse to make or cause to be made, the ludorse-
tmonwealth agreeably to law—except the ment required as aforesaid on said naturallza-
iof qualified citizens—shall appear at any lion certificate. ; ~ •Aof election for the purpose, of Influencing Sec. 0. If any election officer shall refuse or
iVizeus qualified to vote, ho shall, oncon- neglect to require such proof of tho right of snf-
JSa, foifoit and pay any sum not exceeding frage as is prescribed by this law. or the laws to
hundreddollars for every such offense, and which this is a supplement, from any person of-.

for any term not exceeding three, ferlng to vote whoso name Is not on the list of
Int\ assessed voters, or whose right to volo Is dial-

Tl | PI „ lenged by any qualified voter present, and shall
filling 6.™ 1 admit such person to vote without requiring
be of} I such proof, every person so offending shall,o’clolf “D

nl , ™.a upon conviction, bo guilty ofa high mlsdemea-
wlthd tho f°rouoon, and. shall contluue. n *>r nnd shall bo sentenced for every such of-sove^*£r ™Pj[°n ®oT»mi0l«h^on .ih «nf»c lease, to pay a fine notexceeding one hundred
shall uck the evening, when all polls (iollarst*or to undergo an Imprisonment notr eu* more than one year, or either, or both, at the

\ registry nAW. dlecrotlbn of.tue court.
rm?hi?rlOfficial notice to the electors of Sec. 7. Ton days preceding every election for

ifirfcounty that, by an act entitled an electors of President and Vico President of the
♦Aa PiflMfthpplemental to thoact relative to United States, It shall bo the duty pf.the assess-

l7 Xftnls Commonwealth,’’ approved ors to attend at the place fixed by law for hold-
April mg providedas follows: ing the eleotlon In each election district, and

Section v thouand there hear all applicationsof persons
House of Juf enacted by the Senate and whoso names have been omitted from the list

• PennavleanM}^ 3̂ °/ Commonwealth of 0f assessed voters, and who claim tho right to ,
herebyen<ictcS €na'al -Atoanblu met, and it is vote, or Whose rights have originated since the
shall be the Nie auUiorlty'o/the same, That It same was made out. and shall add the names
this Commopf each of the assessors within Gf such persons thereto as shall show Ihat they
Juneof eachVth* on the flrBt Monday In ftyo entitled to the right of suffrage In such dls-
has received Uto toko np tho transcript he tnct. on tho personal application of theclaim-
under the elgtVllo County Commissioners aut only, and forthwith assess them with the
Anrll elchtoenv011 of the act fifteenth of proper tax. After completing the list, a copy
proceed to an llfired »nd thlrty-four,and ‘ thereof shall bo placed on the door of or on the
bv striking therfflate revision of thesame house wherethe election Is to be held, at least
son who is know\ 1116 name of every per- eight days before the election; and at thwelec-
moved since the I?Im to have died or re- tlon thosame course bo pursued, In all respects
thedistrict of whufevlous assessment from *3 isrequired by .thisact and the acta to wnlch
death or removal v* theasasssor, or whose it isa supplement, at the general elections in.
known to him, ondthe same shall be made October, Theassessor shall also make the same
ofany‘quollfled voato the same the name returns to the County Commissioners of all as*
him to have moved I? shall be known- by. sesaments made by virtue of thissection ;= and
lost previous aasesfhe district since the the County Commissioners shall furnish copies ,
Intothe same shall bit. or whose removal thereof to tho eleotlon officers in each district, 1
known to him, and ahall have been made in like manner, in all respects, as is requiredat
shall make claim to hfto names of all who the general elections In October
therein.' As soon astb\bO palmed voters secvS. The same .rules and regulations shall
heshall visitevery apply at every special election, and ut overs
trlct and make ca*eful\h®uBe nnJ'rfdroin separate city, borough or'ward eleotlon, in all
whose Marne is on his Ilalry If any Pe on respects as at thegeneral elections in October,
from tho district, and-If Vdled or sec. 9. Tho respective assessors, inspectors
therefrom, or whether air.take the same and judges of.theelections shall each have tho
sides therein whose Rome Hhh e . n

v,?£9r * power to administer oaths to any persons claim-
ifso, to.add tho same thereion hisilist,apd fng the right to be assessed or tho right of suf-
where aname is added to td inall cases fn

°

ge or jn regard to any other matter or thing
forthwith be assessed upon list a lax shau req U iro< j to be done or inquired Into by any of
assessor shall in cases weraoru aadm oUjcora under thUact; and any wilful,false
upon what ground the personAby inquiry, swearing by any person In relation to any
to bea voter.
it shall be be lawfully interrogated by any of said officers
saldto proceed tomakoOutallstA as afore shall be punished as perjury,
order of the white freeman nboihabatlcal . ..

veare of oee.claiming to be qualltenty-one Sec. 10. The assessors shall each receive the
ward borough, townshipor ulstriopters in same compensation for the lime necessarily
lathe* assessor, and opposite eaohuilch he 'spent in performing the duties hereby lujolned
names state whether said freeman IVO said os la provided by lawfor the performance of
house-keeper, and If he Is, the nuni nota theit duties, to be paid by tho County Commls-
residence in towns wnere tho sameSf his sloners as fn other cases; and.ltifhall not be
bered with the street, alloy or court \mn- lawful for any assessor toa assess a tax against
situated* and If In a town where thefolch any person whatever within ton days next j
numbers the name of tho street, alloy\no preceding the eleotlon tobe held on the sec-
on which house fionts; also, the ocoupabrt ond Tuesday In October, in any year, or wlth-
the person; andwhotehels notahoaso-Jof la ten days next before any election for elec-
tbo occupation.' place of boardingi amrr tors of President and Vice President of the ;
whom and Ifworkingfor another, the nad United States, any violation of tnls provision j
the employer, and write opposite each of \ shall be a ral•sdo!neancn, , and subject the offi-namSnhe word “voter;’’

1
where any peri, ceis so offending to a fine, on conviction, not

claims to vote by reason of naturalization, Vpxceedlng one hundred dollars, or to Imprison-
shall exhibit his certificates thereof to thel ataent not exceeding three months, or both, at
sessor unless he has been for five consecntlvlhe discretion of the court,
years ’next preceding a voter in said district fnEC< on tho petition of five or more clti-
and inall cases whorethe person bus been nat-\o 0f iho countyi staling under oath that
urallzod, tho name shall'he marked with the verily believe thatfrauds will be practl-
letter“N.” Where the person has merely ue- \t ih® election about to bo held In any
dared his Intention to become a citizen, and de- del, It siuu be the duty of the court of
sign to be naturalized, before the next election, ifvm pleaßof said county, IfIn session, or
the name shdU be marked “D.I,” Wlierelho twm jndg° hereof In vacation, to appoint
claim is to vote byreason of being between the thafoious,- Buver intelligent citizens of

-agesof iwenty-oneand twenty-two, as provided toaetta overseers at said elections.*;
by law, the word “age” should be entered; and polltaat J.r8 lßsfl d be selected from different
if the person has moved Into the election dls- to dlw*^ the inspectors belong
•trlct to reside since thelast general election,the and where bothpfjald la,
letter “K” should be placed opposite thenamo. both o^° o aamo 1 dUlcar^parW,
Itshall be the further duty ofeach assessor as opposltlolltj ”&i â ‘ ,a.bd

e 1aforesaid, upon tho completion of the duties have tinghtto wfth tfio officersherein Imposed, tomake out a separate llatof Cf the ollon,
all new assessments made by him, and the is bQld.Vvotercouot? theSturnsmado 'amounts assessed upon each, and furnlsh the om audfoed lv the ■^o'keep
same Immediately to tho county commissioners, a iiBt ofUrs, IIthej sVi?«™whoshall immediately add the names to the any per| Qrfer ng b Pank inta?rogatS
tax duplicate of tne ward, borough, township him ands witness inreimrStoor district in which they have been assessed. hu rightsuffrago at anTtocJ?

Section 2. On the list being completed, and £m?ir®\d the officers of
the assessments bo made as oforesald. the same £eera aoT ar

,i fl^l n?,rd topaid ovex *

shall bo forthwith returned.to tho County Com- 80 Ictcd and upolntfri every convex
•mlssloners, who shall cause duplicate copies of £3?ci! X* l)r£lun|,i ]lutu with the observations and explaua- BLs4 lVf; Baia eiec“°;officers Bhall *cfusetPona’ required to be noted m aforesaid, to be “H pr, erS,rt RTmade out oa soon ua practicable,and placed la n aw&l! ®nnifi or lfVloy>lba‘ 1 <bQ
thebauds ol the assessor, who shall prior to the ?lmldat?oiSr ?Ri v

.

loloV cel or
,.

lu*

first of Auauat iiieach vear putoue copy on the Vi®, 1 , Iho otespoij at such election
door of or on the house where tho election of the t

®leoltloS» trlS# ll ]aA'ilr3#
1“ e

same; and It shall bo tho duty of said assessor r if “iCS1
n ifron., ihhftll afflx

claiming fe or permit

whethe’r naturalized or designing |S"or 8»tol'i ling, In all cases, the letters opposite the name, 'permlttholsaueof^0
fra Jlauieult?raHzaSon

to be naturalized before thenext euaulngelec- to voto tlierd Qr itanyiVh Jll voto
tlon, ho shall exhibit the certificate of hto de- “r^ttel

llipt t 0 vote, nitu?nf-oiaration of Intention. In all cases whero any lzation n ot issued Vhe shallSvSflward, borough, township or oe °t
t
1
a AnS!»Mnr high mlademoanor; a* either onyof

divided Into two,or more precincts, the assessor persons, their alders \boltora, 2£ theshall note In all his assessments the eleotlon 5ji B{jomeanors nforeBai BhalL 8halL
precinct in which each elector resides, andlahall b 0 jineii i n a sum not foeding^'o&mrnSwi
make n sejixrftte return or«a ®h [J County dollar Baud imprisoned] the prornentten-

S“!'rcdlr°oTVlmbyCt“e C fpr a P“vona«onT‘ D? tht,oa«-

ami tbp County Commissioners;ln maklngdu-

■’
S®o;^3**,Afflrma-

nllcato copiesof all such returns, shall mpke du- tlon, In or before any coh n this 8t or ofll-
pllcate copies of thosame of voters Ineach pre- cer authorized tojffimb ero
Ainf*r Hpnnratelv and shall furnish the same to produce a certificate orfcrallzatio’or him-fio the copiesrequired by this act Selfor any other perBonJu i,y deprdoola?o
to bo placed on the doors of or on election pla- or afli .ra9J, “nmif£c 1 kn *ng thecesoSor before the first of August In each year same to be false, or shall\nke ma» deny
shall bo placed on thedoor of or on the election auy ra,a^.9r. ,

b ® J nfcg tbe he to be
ptaco of each of said precincts. ■ • of nata

™y

SEtrrioN 3. After the ,’aB sessmen ta have been
0f any such deposition, offlrma-coroplotod on the tenth day preceding the sec- jion ghaii bo nulland volVqd lleh be thoend Tuesday in October of each yoar,-tbe as- SS& of Use court Issuing dame mi nrnnfsessor shall, ott the Monday being mado before ft that17aa frSqiently

Ing,make a return to tho C/Ounty commission- obta p ned, to take lmmedlal oasureB
-era of the names of all persons assessed by-him -ftrae for C ameraou
■sincethO,return required ta be made.byh-m.by Who aball vote or altemptlt€ on
•the second section of tlda anaMrml so obtained or who shallkny wajfd in.
each name the observations a°d connlvo a torhavo any a £dwhatovdn therequired to* bo noted as MdtheCo. jiUof circulation or use of Vraduletnata-Commlsalonersshall thereuponoo^ B® ij'h®

.

Ba*?9 rallzatlon certificate, BhnU[eenied dltv of
tobe added tothe returnreunited by the second h

l m i Bdomeanor. adjoncoitXn
section of ithlsact. and a lull and correct w)py

tbore
k
ofBhall undergo ,an the

dhereof to be made, containing the penlteutiary for ■ not more tfwo ye ftndpersons so returned, as resident pay a fine not more than on4UBaq d Lnnrswiinl,borough, township m for every such offense, orelu both.it toe
theseme—together wlth too nMOßsary elootloa alßcrotlon „t the court. 1

i»mimiqnirod. • * anv one who la qualified he a
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' (Elctlioit 'Proclamation. Ipiittical.ough or specialelections, are hereby; hereafter,,
authorized and requited to vote by tickets,
printed or ■written, or partly printed or partly
written, severally classified os lollows: One
ticket shall embrace the names of all Judges of.courts voted for and be labeled outside "Judi-ciaryone ticket shall embrace the names of
all citato officers voted for, and bo labeled“State;” one ticket shall embrace the names of
all county officers voted for ond shall bo labeled*
‘•county;". one ticket shall embrace the names
of all township officers voted for, and be labeled‘'township;*', one ticket shall embrace the names
of all borough officers voted for. and be labeled
"borough," and each class shall be deposited in
separate ballot boxes. .
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OP

THE UNITED STATES.
Section 1. The right of citizens of the United

States to vote shall not be denied or abridged
by the United States, on account of race, color,
or-previous condition of servitude. ~ . m
FIRST AND SECOND SECTION OP ACT OP

CONGRESS OP MARCH 31. 1870. .

Sec. 1. Be if enacted bjJ.the Senate and Souse
of Jtepresensaiivei of the United States of America
in Congress assembled. That all citizens of tbo
United States, who arc, or shall bo otherwise
qualified by law to vote at any election by the

' people. In any State, Territory, district, county,
city, parish, township, school district, munici-
pality,or other territorial suh-divlsiou, shall bo
entltlcdnnd allowed to vote at all such elections,
without distinction of race, color, or. previous
condition of servitude; any Constitution, law.
custom, usage, or regulation of any State or
Territory, or by, or under Its authority, to the
'contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 2. And.be it further enacted, That If by
or under the authority of the constitution or
Jaws ofany State, oi laws of any Territory, any
any act Is or shall be required to bo done ns a
prerequisite dr qualification for voting, and by
such Constitution or law persons or officers are
or shall be charged with the performance of da- i
ties of furnishing to citizens an opportunity to
perform such prerequisite, or to become quail* ,
fled to vote, it shall be'the duty of every such j
Barson and officer to give to all citizens of the Inited States the same and equal opportunity !
,io perform such prerequisite, and to become
qualified to vole without distinction of race,'color, or previous condition of servitude—and
If any such person or officer shall reload or
knowingly omit to give full effect to this sec*
tlon, hoshall, for every such offence, forfeit andpaya sum of five hundred dollars to theperson
aggrieved thereby, to bo recovered by an action
on the case, with milcosts and such allowancefor counsel fees os thecourt shall deem Just, and Ishall also, for every offence, be-deemed guilty Iof. a misdemeanor, and shall on. conviction I
thereof, be fined not less than five hundreddol- I
lars, or be imprisoned not less thanone month I
and not more than ouo year, or both, at the I
discretion of the court. I
SECTION 10 OF AN ACT OP TUB PENNSYLVANIA I

LEGISLATURE OF APRIL 6. 1870. I
Sec. 10. Thai so much of every act of Assom<

bly os provides that only, white freemen are
entitled to vote, or be registered as voters, or os
claiming to vote at any general of special elec-
tion of tnie Commonwealth,be and thesame Is
hereby repealed; and that herealterall freemen,
without distinction of color, shall bo enrolled
and registered according-to-the provisions of
the first section of the act approved April 17.
1689. entitled " An Acffarther supplemantol ta
■the act relating to theelections of this Common-.wealth, and when otherwise qualified under the
existing laws, be entitled to voteat all general
and special elections Inthis Commonwealth.

CONSTITUTIONAL I CONVENTION'.
At thesame time and places, also, an election

will be held for delegates tj the convention
to amend the Constitution Or the State, lu con-
formlty with the Act. entitled "An Act to pro*
vide for calling a convention to amend the Con-
stitution." approved April 11,1872. As prescrib-ed by said act; the ■following rales’and regular
tions shall apply tosold election,and tbo re-
turns ofthe same: i - >

MrtL At the general election to be held (ho
second Tuesday in October next, there shall be
elected-, by the qualified electors oi this Com-
monwealth, delegates toa convention to revise'and amend the Constltntiun of this State; the
said convention shall consist of one hundred
and thirty-three.members, to ho elecled ln thei
manner following: Twenty-eight members:
thereofshall bo elected in tbo State at iargo, as .
follows: Each voter of the State shall vote for |
not more than fourteen, candidates, and the i
twenty-eighthighest In vote shall bo declared
elected; ninety-ninedelegates shall be appoint-
ed to and elected from the different Senatorial
districts of theState,' three delegates tobe elect-'
od-for each Senatortherefrom; and Inchoosing
all district delegates, each voter shall be entitled
to a voteof not more than two of the members
to be chosen from his dlssriot; and tbo three
candidates highest in vote shall bo declared
elected, except In'-the county of Allegheny, Iforming the twenty-third Senatorial District; I
where no voter shall vote for more than six
candidates, and the nine highest in vote shall
be elected, and Inthe counties ofLuzerne, Mon*
roe and Pike, forming theThirteenthSenatorial
District,whereno votershallvote for more than,
four candidates, and the six- highest In vote
shall be elected, and six additional delegates
shal be chosen from the city of Philadelphia,by
n voteat large Insaid city; and in .their election
no Voter shall vote for more than three candl*

six highest in .vote shall be do- I
'''&contC*The* Judges and Inspectors for each I
election district shall provide two suitable box* I
os for each poll, odd In which to deposit the I
tickets voted .for Delegates at large, and the I
other in which to deposit tickets voted for Dls- I
trlct Delegates; which boxes shall he labeled I
respectively, ‘ Delegates at largo" and "District IDelegates;" and. In each, district In the city of I
Philadelphiaan additional box shall be provld- I
ed for each poll, in which to deposit tbo tickets I
voted for “City Delegates;” and said lastmen-, I
tloned boxes must each he labelled "City Dele- I
gates." I

Third, The said election shall be held and I
conducted by tbo proper election'officers of the I
several election districts of the Commonwealth, I
and shall bo governed and regulated Inall re- I
.spools by thegeneral election laws of tbo Com- I
'monwealth, so far as the same shall bo appllca- I
bio thereto, and not inconsistent with the pro- I
visions ofsaid act. ' I

Fourth, The tickets to l*e voted for members I
at large of theconvention shall have on.the out- Iside the words "Delegates at largo," and on the I
inside the names of the candidates to be voted I
for, not exceeding fourteen In number. I

Fifth. The tickets to be voted for district I
members of the convention shall have on the I
outside the words "District. Delegates," and on I
tbo Inside the name or names of the candidates I
voted for, not exceeding the proper number 1
limited osaforesaid; but any ticket which shall I
contain a greater number of -names than . tbo I
number for Which the votershall bo entitled to I
vote, shall bo rejected; and Incase of the dole- I
gates to bo chosen at largo la Philadelphia, the I
words, "City Delegates," shall bo on the outside I
of the ticket. I

Sixth In tbo city of Philadelphia the return
Judges shall meet at the State Mouse, at ton
o’clock on tbo Thursday next following theelec-
tion, and made oat the returns for said city, of
the votes cast therein for delegate at large and
cityand district delegates, to bo members of the
convention;-the return Judges Of- tbo‘several
election districts within each county of the
State, excluding Philadelphia, shall meet on
Friday next following the election, at theusnal
SIace for the meeting of the return Judges or
lelr county, and make out full and accurate

returns for the county, of the votes oast therein
for members of the convention and for dirtrlct
members of the same; and the proceedings of ,
the return Judge's'of the Bald city of Phlladel- I
phla, anB of the several counties of the Com-, j
monwealth, in the making of their returns, 1
shall be the same as those proscribed for return
Judges In the case of an election for Governor, 1
oxcopt-that returns transmitted to the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, shall bo oddressed to
thqt officer alone and not to the Speaker of the
Senate,

‘ PV JORDAN,' ' ’
Secretary of the 'Commonwealth,

Pursuant to the provisions contained In the
seventy-sixth section of tho act first aforesaid,
-the judges of the aforesaid districts shall re-
spectively take charge of the certificates ofre-
turn of theelections of their respective districts
and produce thoip at a meeting of one Judgefrom each district. In the borough of Carlisle, on
the third day after the election, being lor the-
presontyear ON FRIDAY.THE Uth DAY.OF
OCTOBER NEXT, thenand there to do and per-
form the duties required by law of said Judges.

Also—That where a Judge by, pJckhers or una-
voidable accident, Is unaole to : attend snob a
meeting of Judges,thep the certificateor return
aforesaid shall he taken charge of by one of the
Inspectors or Clerks, of the election of.said dls-,
idol who shall do and perform the duties re-
quired of said judge unable to attend;-

: in testimony whereof I have hereunto'set my
hand and seal. >.

Sheriff'sOffice, • 1 JAB. K, FOREMAN,
Carlisle Sep’t. 12,1872./ . Sheriff,

CARLISLE, PA., TEDRBDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1872. i

"TTALUABLE CHURCHPROPERTYV FOR BALE.-OnTUESDAY, the Ist. day of
OCTOBER, 1872,—1n pursuance of a resolution
passed by the congregation of- St. John's ,Re-
formed Ohurch.at Bolling Springs, sanctioned
amt approved by Zion’s Classes o( the Reformed
Charon, will be sold on tbo premises, ,by the un-
dersigned, Trustees, ■ tho following desoribed
church property, viz:

A LOT OFGROUND, ,
situated In.the village of BolllngSprluss, Cum*
berland county, bounded by Walnut street.
Church street, aud.lots of the heirsofKev. Win.
C. Bennett, deceased, containingforty-nine feet
on Walnut street, and in depth slxiy-flvo feet
on Church Street, having thereon erected a

BRICK CHURCH,
thirty-nine feet on Walnut street,, and sixty
foot la depth. Said building Is two stories high.
The church Ison the second floor, and a lecture
room and two school rooms on the first,door,,
witha cellar for a furnace under thesame,

'

i.. f .TERMS OF BALE.
Ono hundred dollars to be paid by the.pur-

chaser on the day of sale, and the nalanco en
the Ist day of April, 1873, when possession will
bo given and a deed made to the purchaser, or
Kjcsblou will be given and a deed madeat any

eon payment of the purchase money. Sale
to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M;,od the above
day. PHILIP BREOHBILL,

WILLIAM BBNTZ, '
HENRY MOWER,

Sept. 5, 1872—it Trustees.

■\foTlCE.—Tha undersigned, Auditor,
1 \appointed by the Conrtol Common Pleas of

Cumberland county, to distribute tho balance
In the bands of J. U. Stock, assignee of Joseph
Zelgler,will meet the parties Interested at nls
office, in the borough of Carlisle, on Friday, tho
4tb day of October, A. D, 1872, for tho purposes
of his appointment, JNO. CORNU AN,

faept. 18.1872—3 t . . Auditor.

KOTICE.— The undersigned, Auditor,
appointed by the Court of Common Pleas
lumberland county, to distribute the bal*

nnoe In the hands of Henry Saxton, assignee of
Henry Bonholtscr, will meet the parties Inter*
estod. at bis office, No. 18 West Main street, In
tho borough ofCarlisle, on Saturday,Octobers,
1872. THIiO, COUNMAN,
- Wept. 18,1W2-31 Auditor.

"BONE WASN’T. BUILT IN A DAY."
■ who does a stroke and stops l
' Will hover a great man be;
’Tls lbo,aggregate ol single drops -

. . -Thjit makes tho aea tho sea.
Tho mountain was not at Ita birth

Amountain, so to spoak ; • • -

Thellttlo atoms ofsand and earth
' Have made its peak a peak.

No* all at ouco tho morulng streams
, The gold about tbe gray ;

thousand little yellow gleams
; That makes tho day tho day.

Not from tho snow-drift May awakes
’ Inipurples, reds qdJ groons;
Spring’s whole brightretinae It takes

Toj make her queen ul queens.

Upoktho orchard rain must fall,
And soak from root to root;

And blossoms bloom and fade withal
BoiWo tho fnjlt Is fruit.

The firmer needs must sow and till,
And wait the whoatpn bread;

Then cradle, thresh and go to mill,
Before tho bread Is bread.

Swift heels may got tho early shout.
Bat spite ofall tbe din,

It is tbe j>allentholdingout
That makes tho winner win.

Makethls your motto,'then,at start.
Itwill'help to smooth the way,

Alnd steady up both hand and heart,
" ;Romo wasn’t built in n day 1”

IPsdlanmtjs.
From the Presbyterian,

CARLISLE.
HT TUB BBT. DK. BAVJB3OS.

■iiemrh ■Bditore—You.have been pub'
dishing-.letters from beyond the sea, and
beside "thei sea; and it occurred to me
that perhaps you would have no objec-
tlon to receive aiTinland letter by way
ofvariety,' ~,,,- ■
, Carlisle, like Ilium, has of olden time
had somejroputation, .and, liaa.aiwayfl
attracted summer visitors, especially,
from Baltimore, for recreation, or for
health. But Ido notremember to have
Seen any account ofit in your columns;
and yet it isnot undeserving of notiep.

Carlisle is the county town of Cnna-
i berland county, and was formerly a.
commanding centre of travel and influ-
ence. It lies in the heart ,of the great
and fertile Cumberland Valley, wiiich
trends away into Maryland and Vir-
ginia. The valley, which Is a limestone
region, anti- reputed highly: sulubriou3,
Is a dozenmileswide, between two par-
allel ranges of the Bine Ridge, the
North or Kittatinny Mountain, and the
South, Mountain. Carlisle is equidis-
tant from each mountain, but as the
ground rises in the centre; it is sot low
or depressed, as the term valley, might
at first seem to indicate,

This region was originally settled by
Scotch-Irish Presbyterians, who have
left the impress of their character and

-pm, me community. There
are two Presbyterian churcuca in Car-
lisle, comprising a large'proportion of
the intelligence, Influence,morality and
wealth of the borough. There are oth-
er denominations represented, but it Is
not proposed to furnish any account of
them here, except to that tho Gor-
man population has become very nu-:
merous, there being two Lutheran
churches and oneReformed. TheEng-
lish ; Lutheran church numbers seven
hundred communicants.

FIRST CHURCH.

The town of Carlisle was laid out by
the Proprietaries in 1731, and almost
simultaneously a Presbyterian congre-
gation was organized. Worship seems
to have been conducted at first by tho
Rev. Mr. Thompson; in a log church at
Meeting House Springs, a beautiful
spot about two miles distant, much fre-
quented still for picnics. The log house
has dong since disappeared, but old
gravestones may still be seen with ar-
morial, bearings. About the year 1781

! I this congregation; under the care of the
I Rev.' Mr. Steele, removed into the

"I town, and erected a house of worship
I herd Meantime the other church had

: I taken measures to build for themsolves
I by the help of a,lottery, and in 1761,

' I obtained Dr., George Duffleid for their
j pastor; Ho- was . the ancestor, of the
I Duffleid family,, apd was a distinguish-
I ed divine Inhis, day., .When tho divi-
| albn rose between Old, and New Sides,
I Mr. Steel’s congregation ranged them-'
I'selves with the Old Side,, and Mr. Duf-
I. field’s with the-New.- So fiercely did
[ the controversy rage that the very
I schools lieca'me Infected, and gave vent
| to,their,mutual animosity in lampoons
j and encounters,

| ; Some time .before the Revolution;
| and, q(course, more thana century ago,
| Mr. Bteele’spooplo.or the "Old Lights,”

I as they wore called, erected the large
I and stately edlflconow-known- as the
I First church, on cornerI of the Centre Square.’ This substantialI structure was built of the limestdhOof
[the neighborhood. The pews were

| high 1 and square, and the pnipit stodd'
[ on one of the sides,

| After MrJ DUffleid’s removal: telPhil-1I adelplijn,..and, Mr. Steele’s .death, ,the:
two congregations agreed to unite, and.
called Dr. Robert Davidson to be their,
pastor. Dr. Davidson had been Profes-
sor of Belles Lettres In the Unlvereity
of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia, and
seems to have been transferred, through
the influence of Dr. Bush, for the puiv
pose of holding jointly, this pastoral
charge apd the Professorship of Bellos
[Lettresln the newly founded college.,
The benignity of his dispositloni'Jolned
with his exemplary character and rep-
utation for. learning, gave him an, asi
cendcnCy wiiich retained the previously .
discordant elements in uninterrupted
harmony to tho closoqf liia long pastor-
ate o^'twenty-seven years, Etta sue- .
cessor was, singular enough, a grandson
of thd‘first minister of tho Old Town
church, tho Rev. George Duffleid, af-
terwards better known os Dr. Duffleid.
Under Ids stern and, rigid rule ;tho
church prospered greatly, and vice hid ■her face abashed before him. Dr. Duf-
field fulminated unsparingly the terrors
of the law, and a lady of the congrega-
tion once said she wished he would rec-
ollect that there was such a text in the

Bible, ns “Comfort ye my, people.”
This reported to him, and tbe next
Sunday' he took this text for bis ser-
mon. “Yes,’’said be, “it is one of the
modt delightful parts 'of a minister’s

to comfort Ood’s people—to sus-,
tala1 them, in every hour of trial and
sorrow.”' And tho lady thought, she
was! going sure enough to have a de-
lightful, old-fashioned, comforting sro-
moq j and her, heart was melting with-
in her,.when ail at once,the preacher
spoiled her enjoyment by'changing his
tend, and snhlolnlng—“but . for those
thill are not the people of God'.thpre IS
no'comfort; and the remainder of the
discourse was as denunciatory as over.

Dr.' Diiffield afterwards was settled at
Detroit, where he.died suddenly in the
pulpit two or three years ago. But a
few months prior to the sad event he
wasifavored as few clergymen are.‘ Ho

. was on a visit to Carlisle, when three
generations filled the pulpit of his old
chbfch. He presented himself in the
morning, his son in the afternoon, and
his grandson in the evening I

His successor was Dr. Sprole, after-
wards chaplain at West Point, and now
of NeWburg, N. Y. The present pastor
is Dr. Wing, a man of learning, and
one of the translators of Lange’s Com-
mentary, ■The congregation are adding to the
venerable old church a new tower and
lectare-rbbm, also of limestone, and of
suclj beautiful workmanship as would
be. a credit to any city in the land.'
Thei expense of this addition will be
$16,000 or more.

SECOND CHURCH.
The Second Church owes Hu origin to

Dr. .Duffleld's having become a warm
champion of the,New-scboo| views. A
large,, wealthy, and Influential portion
of the congregation withdrew and or-
ganized the Second Church, putting up a
handsome building wltlmiit a dollar of
debt. Thdy pilled the Rev. Daniel Mc-
Kinley,,ahd, Jafter litis lose of health, Dr.
A. T. : MiG(ll;'now- tho distinguished 1
Professor In Princeton 'Seminary. His-
■successors wete Dr. T. V. Moore, late of
Richmond, Vii, deceased; 1 Mr. Bliss,
now of Plainfield, N. J., and Mr. Mor-
viti Johnson, deceased. : Tbe present pas-
tor Is thORev. George Norcross. The origi-
nal edifice has been taken down, and i>
handsome brick church, in the Gothic
style, baa Just been erected on theold
site, at an expense—including bell, or-
gan, and upholsterlhg—of $40,000.

OPEN-AIR PkEACHINO.
‘ *

Open-air preaoblng has been kept up
all- summer, through the zeal of a few
young men. ThO services have been
held' at tbe corners of the streets every
Sunday evening, at half-past six o’clock,
not protracted beyond an hour. In the
dearth 1 of regular church services this
has been thought to prove an admirable
device. Last Sunday evening the open-
air service was held at the corner of a
church , which was closed, and opposite
to another which was also closed. In'
fact, suoh has been theoccasional dearth
of religious services, in consequence of
the absence of the clergy, that tbe ap-
pointment of a home missionary might
have seemed opportune.

DICKINSON COLLEGE.

Dickinson College was founded In 1783,
aud named in horor of the distinguished
Quaker, John Dickinson, the author of
“ The Farmer’s Letters.” Dr. Nlsbet, of
Saotlaud, was invited to be tbe first Pre-
sident, a man whose prodigious memory
and sarcastic wit have been long notori-
ous. Dr- Miller and others earns here to
study theology, with him; My limits
will hot allow me to note tbe numerous
anecdotes that might be told of him.—
Bishop MaCoskry, of Michigan, Is bis
grand-son. After his decease, in 1801, a
succession of distinguished names were
found in the Principal's chair—Dr, Da-
vldson, author of several useful works;
Dr. Atwater, father, of'Professor Atwa-
ter, of Princeton ;‘ Dr. John M. Mason,
that prince ofpreachers; one of the great-
est divines America ever produced,
“ whose attribute, ’’ asDr. McElroy, well
said of him, " was power Dr. Neill, Dr.
How, to saynothing of Professors snob
as ThomasCooper, Jamse Ross, Vethake,
McClelland, &0., every one of whom woe
a tower ofstrength.

The College was not in these days sec-
tarian, though it has beep erroneously
represented as snob'; but on its, suspen-
sion; in' eODsequence of Idteatlue feuds.
In 1832, It fell into tbe bands oftho Meth-
odists' and the charter Was formally al-
tered In tbelr favor. 1 They succeeded In
galvanizing it for a time with a strong
FacultywDurbln, Emory,- Caldwell, Mo-
Clintook, Allen, now of Girard College;■but it Is whispered- that -they-would.now
have no objections to exchange It fora
mare congenial location,. Andlf, eomo
friend or friends' obuld be found who
would step forward at this juncture,
ready to devise liberal things, It is be-
lieved’ that a ; ‘satisfactory negotiation
mlghtnot be despaired of, I da’ not feel
at liberty to be more communicative, but
I do not besltate-to express the persua-
sion, which is not mine alone, that iftbe
.friends of . our denominational policy
were tp bestir themselves Just opw, tha
advantages above hinted at might be
without delay secured.

Although tbe charter was professedly
nbnseotarian, there can be no doubt that
Presbyterian influence was greatly con-
cerned in getting up the College, and in
furnishing ita library. I have In my
possession a list of donors in tbe city of
Baltimore, whose names will be recog-
nized as those of leading -Presbyterians.
But In: the matter of a pseudo-liberality
thaP resbyterlana have often.earned the.
title that Klpg James I. gave them of
“ G<jd/s. ajily., people.” Lot them heed
the following,.extract from a pamphlet
published by authority, containing tbe
charter and ordinances, and early histo-
ry of tills borough.

” In 1833 the control and direction of
the College was transferred to’the Balti-
more, Philadelphia 1 and New Jersey
Annuel Conferences of the Methodist
Episcopal 1 Church, by tbe resignation
from time to lime of some of tbe Trus-
tees, and by the election of,others, nam-
ed by tbe said Conferences, in tbelr:
stead, until finally a complete change
was effected in tbe management.” F. 18.
Bee also Day’s Hist. Coil. Pa., p. 280.

TUB BARRACKS.

There are other objects of interest in
this old borough of Carlisle, among
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which stands out prominent the Garris-
on or Barracks. There had boon fortifica-
tions here from a very early period prior
to the laying out of the town In 1753. At
that date there was a stockade and block
honaea, Col. Btanwli being the projector 1.
The;place being on the line of travel to
FoH; Pitt, Its security was a matter Of
importance. But in 1777 spacious bar-
racks were constructed by ..the Hessian
prisoners from Trenton, capacious
enough, with subsequent additions, to
accommodate two thousand men. For
many years It was a school of cpvalry
practice, and Is shortly to be -mads a
school of artillery, practice. The pres-
ence'of so many army, officers has natu-

exerted a great Influence on the
manhers and habits of the community.

ln; connection with this subject we
find a tradition concerning Major An-
dre. It is said that Major Andre and
Lieutenant Despard, who had been
taken prisoner by Montgomery near
Lakh Champlain, were brought here
for safekeeping in 1776, and the house
they occupied is pointed out with ex-
actness. They were on a parole of hon-
or of slx mles. Being discovered in
conversation with suspicious persons,,
this. permission was recalled. They
both bad superior fowling-pieces, with
whihh , they had been in the habit of:
going on shooting excursions. Being
now debarred from their favorite ;
amusement, they broke their guns In.
theit vexation, swearing that no rebel
should ever burn powder in them.—
Tbeiold pump is pointed put on which
they broke their fowling-pieces. They
were afterwards removed, to York.—,
Despard was executed in London in
1803 for high treason. Andre, after re-
gaining his liherty, became involved in
Arnold’s treason, and was hung in 1780
as a spy.; ■

There is bo Inherent impossibility In
thiatfadition, for Montgomery captur-
ed forts Cliamblee and St.; John’s on
Lake.Gbatapiain, la October and No-
vember 0f1775; and os ho was' bent on
the invasion of Montreal and .Quebec,
(whbrohe was 1 killed. December :31st
of that year',) and was. not, desirous of
'encumbering himself with prisoners,
be may have sent tile prisoners into;
the interior to the; military station at
Carlisle, and they would arrive there
in 1770. I have 'heard the tradition
orally, and.it is also given in the
pamphlet already referred to, and
from which it has been copied into
'Shermab Day’s Historical Collections,
(p. 268.)

THE CAVE.
A mile and a half to the north of the

town, on the bank of Cohodbguinet
creek, is a remarkable cave. The en-
trance is at the base ofahigh perpendic-
ular limestone rock, and is a depressed
arch seven feet in height, smoothly
fashioned by the sole hand of nature.—,
The surrounding scenery is quite pret-
ty, and the beauties of nature are
heightened by a bridge, farm-houses,
ana a ' muianm, while the distant
mountains bound the picture. It is
necessary to bo proyided with torches
or candles for the exploration. The
main gallery extends two or three
hundred feet and then divides into
three branches. The central passage is
steep and narrow, and terminates
abruptly after proceeding eighteen or
twenty feet. The left hand passage is
the most curious. After a sudden turn
to theright, it grows narrower till it is
impracticable. But about half a dozen
feet from Its opening there are seven
springs, as they are: called, lying par-
allel to each other, about eighteen
inches long, and four or five wide.—
I may be mistaken jn these measure-
ments, for it is many years since 1 saw
them, and my recollection may be im-
perfect. These small cavities are al-
ways full of water, say a quart each,
but it is a misnomer to call them
springs. It Is more likely the water,
which.is,not unpleasant, to the. taste, is
obtained from the droppings, of the
roof and sides of the cavern. At the
farthest extremity of this gallery, bones
hade been found, behind a low ledge
ten inches from the floor , and four feet
in length. Prof. Baird ofthe Smithso-
nian Institute, made a thorough, inves-
tigation of this cave recently, excava-
ting in parts, and found a quantity of
bones of animals, but none of extinct
races.' A traveler who visited the cave
in 1811, and published his narrative in
the bid Portfolio , says, that ho thought
it had' been, used by tho Indians as a
hidibg plfice for. persons

t
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wcflPband perhaps.oven as a habitation.
As parts of skeletons had been discov-
ered, some wore of the opinion that it
had been employed os aplace of sepul-
ture; but there were no, weapons.or
prnaments found with the skeletons; so
thittjthere could have been hohonorary
distinction connected with such burial.
The dampness of the cave and the mud
which abounds after ' a rainy seaison
militate against Its having been used
as a habitation. . Some enterprising'
breWer attempted to use its recesses for'
his 1purposes a few years ago; and put
up a door In the inside, but soon aban-
doned the project, and' the wooden
jambs are left as the evidence of his
attempt.

AN INDIAN STORY#
Ip primitive times there were many

Indian adventures, and even the min-
ister Mr. Steele, went into: the pulpit
with his gun by bis side; but I shall
only narrate a single incident which
has been in print before. In/1704 Col
Bouquet rescued a number of captives
from the hands of the savages; and'
brought them toCarlisle. 'Amon g oth-
ers a mother came to And a child' whom
she had lost for several years, but faljed
to Identifyher,. A.tthoColonel’s su gges-
Hon, she began to sing a hymn w 'filch
she had taught the child long ago. ,It
was this: i .

“Alone, yetnot alone am I,
Though Inthl, solitude so drear;

I feel my Savior always nigh.
He come* my every hour to cheer.”

No sooner bad the little girl beard!
he once familiar, but long forgotten'

strain than the old memories wore re-
awakened, and she bounded with joy-
ful recognition to her mother’s arms.
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A HASTY WOED.
“ Hurry’' Haiti Ito our little five-year

old,' " will you run and tell Bridget to
bayp warm biscuits for tea 7”

He started quickly, and as he started
his foot caught In a. little stadd up iii' 1:which I bad placed a.rare,Parian vi*ai,-!;
with a rosebud justunfolding Its crimson
petals in It. The stand fell over, and the
vasi—a gift from my mother—was shat- ,
tered.

" Yon naughty boy," I cried, angrily,
"you deserve to be whipped. Pick up
those pieces instantly and put them In ••

the coal hnd. He stooped, carefully pick-
ed tip the fragments, carried them away,
and was gone for some time. When liu
returned it was With something tightly
clasped in his band.

Coming to me be placed a fivo-cont
piece In my hand, saying, timidly :

** Will that buy a new vase, mamma?’’
What evil dfemon possessed me to take

the coin, bis sacredly cherished treasure
a kind ueighbor bad given him, and
throw It from me I know not.

Harry picked it up with tears running,
and sat down upon bis stool with bis
hands foldly so meekly, Presently be
said:

Mamma, rriay X go and play , with
Eddy Potter?” ■"I don’t care where yon go,’” said I,
crossly, “ as long as you keep out of my
sight.” . ■■ ■ '■ ■Harry went to the' closet where bin
coat' and hat bung,, put them on and
came and,stood by my side.

“ Mamma," will yon please forgive
me? I’m so sorry!’’ and he put up bis
lips for a kiss. -,

Ol God forgive me. I pushed the little
fellow away. He stood, by. the door a
moment looking pitifully .at me. It Is
twenty-live years ago to-day since he
stood there ; hut I caused him, with his
blue coat and.red and gray worsted skat-
ingca’p.aa the little, feet want, slowly,
down the stairs. I heard hlmigo out’and
unfasten the gate. Lobbing out’ of the
window I sow the little fellow lift hja
face with a smile as be saw me, which
gave place to a pitiful quiver of the lips
as be saw I took ho notice of him. I
watched the darllbg down I the street
with a strange, nndeflhed feeling; till
the little coat and' red mittena were no

lon'ger visible. Twice a sudden Impulse
moved me to oall liim back, but X.crusb-ed It .down. Ob ! . Would to God I hod

• Well, I sewed all through the winter af-
ternoon. At four o'clock I put away my
work and sat by the window. Conscience
began to reproacU'me-forTlny Conduct.—
“Tjdon’t care,” .said ly,.“:my beautiful.
vase Is in ruins.” -

i,What is the value .of all the vases I n
thd world compared.with your .child ?

HaVe you not spoken crossly to that dear
little Harry, who Is always so 'cheerful
and obedient 7 And tbis Is not the first
time, either; and, you call yourself a
Christian mother, too. Suppose Harry
ehduld be suddenly taken away (rom yon,
would not your cruel words haunt ymi
forever? \

I could bear this ho longer. I rose amt
picked up the stray litter about the room
to give It a more tidy appearance.

Then I went to the window, peering
anxiously through the gloom, but seeing
nothing of my boy, my heart became
terribly heavy ; this -suspense was an—

bearable.' Hastily throwing a shawl ov- >

er mjifh'ead.Xran IptoMrs. Potter’s.;
“Have' iknP seen Eddie?" was'■'the

question before I entered the room.
‘ “ Have you. eeen Harry ?” - ;

“He was over bere at halfpast two;
he and Eddie wentover to Joale Gray’s I
think." .

What she thought I never knew, for
at that moment the door flow opehkmiEddie rushed in breathless, screaming—-

“Ob I mother.mother! HarryLorlng
Is drowned. We were sliding, on the
mill pond, and there was a hole'in the; i,
Ice with enow on 1 it, anil Harry didn’t
see it, and—” - 1

“ Hush, Eddie,” said his mother, look-
ing at me fearfully ; 11 here is Mrs. Lur-
ing."

There was a great silence In Ihe room,
broken only by the blithe, sweet voice of ,
a canary, and the purr ot a Maltese cut; ■Presently Mrs. Potter came towards me,
and placed tier'hand'softly on my shodl- ‘
der, say ing, “Elln, my poor child.”

But I never moved, but sat gazing*
with wide eyes upon an awful picture.—
A cold gray afternoon, a pond, and a lit-
tle.figure Well known to me suddenly .disappearing through the treacherous “

ice, down, down, the little hand grasp- .
lug at the treacherous weeds, the sweet
mouth full of water. And tbose wicked,
sinful words ringing through mytears* —

” I: don’t oaro, where you go, so long as
yoii keep out of my sight." There was a !
miatbeloro my .eyes, a ringing.,in my.
ears.. I remember leaving the bouse
with1 the blind feeling of going where
my Harry was. Then same a horrible
sense of the earth breaking away at my
feet, and l knew no more.

A pjeapam., feeling of warmth, a lan- .
guld sense pervaded my whole system. I '
opened my eyes and glared around the
roonu A strange woman by the lire; at
the 1 foot’bf the bed my husband', adtb bla
hands, oyer, Ills eyes. 1 tried to think ,
Wbhthad happened, bat In vain. Then'
my attention was arrested by a little flg-
ure in a red tlannej night dress cuddled
up in a big chair—my Harry. Then H all "

flaahedaqroßamy mind. Xsatupatraigbt
in bed with a lalnt, “ why, what Is ItV"

MYou must 1 not talk , lie down, JOfi t '
darlingI" and the strong man wept l)ku ,

.a child. And' the little figure came Kml '

jumped oh ‘ iny bed, and,' putting 'his
arms around paymeek,prjed too., And, I,'. -
puzzled to know what It all meant; cried ‘

‘

also. Tbestraoge ligure camoaiid took
Harry away, saying—-

“;Be careful udwi'Mr; Boring ; every-
thing depends upon quiet.”

“ Tell me allnow,” sald V; “T don’t
know. Ibad.auph.a horrible, feeling—
Oh, Harold; I* di-eamed 1 Hatty was
drowned.”

Hls.face grew white. ... , ...j
“He was near death. George Gray '

got bim ont of the pood. Gray'sent > '
down,to the ofllco for mo. . I went aftey, , .
Or, Hopper, pnd came right tip;' Thfire '
.was but a spatfc of life, bnt We succeeded, ">i

at last." ;
~

i .

1 “How many days ago' was it, Har- “

old 7” said I.
“ Seven weeksago, yesterday,” said be

smiling. I ,:.

•‘Seven weeks!” said I. “Impossi-
ble 1" • ' i ' i

“ You have been sick with the brain
fever, Ella. You wore very near death ;
for days we despaired of ever seeing you
conscious. You would Bay, Harry Is
drowned and Imade him drown bimaeU! . 1
•Last njght Hr. Hopper said,. 1 The, crisisla at band ; If she. lives through the '
night she will get well.’ Ob, Ella 11 am
bo thankful you are apared to'irie.”

“ 1 have been weak and sinful, Har-
old,” said I, and then told ' him all,
not keeping, back anything. : i

Ho huara me through,.stroking'my, ■balr.ina gentle fashion. When 1 had .
finished he said: ■ •

“It■ 'has taught you a lesson, Ella;'"' 1
dear.” And'that was all.■ I soon recovered.. For a long time I
could not bear Harry out of my sight..
Ifseemed as if I could not do naif ’

enough to atone for my wicked con- ’ ll
duct. The thought makes me shudii ..

der np.was if it had boon that Harry
hud never come back to me, and ■ that.” '
the last words he had heard.'frr’m his ''•
mother’s lips wore so unkind. I have
had three children since, and not one
bl them has ever received a cross orhasty wotti from me. Oftentimes my V.
patience Is' severely tried, but one
thought of that horrible death tb whioh
Harry came so near, drives the demon *awuy.
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